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Market Update
The Strategic Dividend Income (SDI) Fund con nues to
execute in the market by genera ng posi ve returns. Income
oriented securi es were impacted by the vola lity in the
yield on the 10-Year Treasury, providing both support and
headwinds in the quarter. Por olio yield was flat during the
quarter. Vola lity* of the broader equity markets remains
near all- me lows. SDI vola lity was modestly lower than its
custom benchmark, but slightly higher than the S&P 500®
Index.
Economic growth con nued to increase and business and
consumer confidence was strong. A weaker dollar allowed
domes c companies to benefit from the accelera on of
growth globally. With the excep on of building construc on,
infla on has been absent. Corporate earnings con nued
to reflect the steady improvement on economic strength
suppor ng revenue growth and minimal infla on.
Overall cost of capital con nued to improve. Equi es are
trading at high mul ples on the growing confidence in
earnings improvement. Debt markets have been robust,
with ghtening credit spreads oﬀse ng some of the
overall increase in base interest rates. The Federal Reserve
(Fed) announced balance sheet normaliza on. Generally,
the market seems to ignore factors influencing a higher
risk perspec ve such as North Korea, hurricanes, tweets,
government policy, etc. While vola lity had flares early in
the quarter, the CBOE Vola lity (VIX) Index ended the period
near all- me lows.
Real Estate Investment Trusts (REITs) con nued to feel
the pressure of expecta ons that earnings growth would
decelerate for most property types. Overall, the REIT sector
is trading at full valua ons rela ve to their expected growth
and the earnings slowdown led to flat returns to the group
for the quarter.
Midstream energy companies (oil and gas transporta on
and storage) con nue to improve balance sheets and
right-size their capital expenditure budgets rela ve to their
cashflow, providing for a more significant focus on return on
investments. Best opportuni es appear to be with companies
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that are relieving bo lenecks in the system with projects
that are backed by significant customer demand. Headwinds
are increasing for the group as growth fundamentals have
indica ons of slowing.
U li es benefited from the concerns of uncertainty,
becoming the market favorite as a defensive group. The
steady, predictable growth in earnings was sought by
investors, raising the group to above historic mul ple levels.
Many u lity companies have taken advantage of the lower
rate environment to lower their cost of capital.

Strategy
Energy/Master Limited Partnership (MLP) weight was held
steady over the period. While crude oil pricing was up over
10% in the quarter, our expecta on of be er performance
from midstream MLPs was a disappointment as they declined
roughly 3%. As funds flow has been weak in the sector, we
are watching trading exposure from larger cap exposure in
the space, while focusing our exposure on fundamentally
driven opportuni es.
Real estate securi es weigh ng was reduced modestly
later in the quarter on concern of the impact of higher
interest rates on these stocks. We harvested some gains in
industrial and specialty REITs on their strong performance.
Regional mall and self-storage REITs were sold on declining
expecta ons for opera ng performance. Oﬃce, hotel,
and Infrastructure REITs were added in the period with
expecta ons that these REITs would benefit from the growing
economy.
U li es con nue to be bid for their defensive and income
a ributes, while valua ons are well above long-term
averages. We increased por olio weight this sector, with
focus on higher growth regulated u li es.
Preferred stock holdings were flat to down early in
the quarter as we con nued to sell securi es that are
approaching their call dates and are trading above par. Late
in the quarter we had opportuni es to add exposure on new
issuances. We also increased exposure to Treasury Infla on
Protected Securi es an cipa ng that market expecta ons for
infla on would increase.
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Outlook
Global economies have shi ed to consistent growth as
policies of s mulus over the previous years are now bearing
fruit. The broader equity market con nues to reach for
higher valua on levels while seemingly ignoring a list of
worries that may be ahead. This move is driven by rising
levels of corporate profitability which we expect to lead to
future business investment and job growth. Headwinds of
the Trump Administra on’s lack of success in execu ng their
growth agenda, the unwinding of the Fed’s balance sheet,
and tensions in North Korea and the Middle East, are present,
but seem to have li le impact on investor willingness to take
on risk. Rising interest rates could also be an impediment for
the market, par cularly if driven by increased expecta ons
for infla on.
Should the wall of worry result in a correc on in the broader
markets, defensive groups within our target sectors could
benefit. The accumulated savings on a global basis con nues
to search for yield in what is s ll a low rate environment. We
expect investors to extend their search for yield into incomeoriented equi es.
As with past market moves, the Fund incorporates flexibility
to navigate uncertainty during poten al market correc ons.
It is in this type of environment where ac ve management
within a mul -asset por olio may be rewarded.

The Fund’s investment objecƟves, risks, charges and expenses must be considered carefully before invesƟng.
The summary and statutory prospectuses contain this and other important informaƟon about the investment
company, and may be obtained by calling 1.855.824.1355. Read it carefully before invesƟng.
Mutual fund inves ng involves risk. Principal loss is possible. Investors should be aware of the risks involved with inves ng in a fund
concentra ng in a specific industry such as REITs or real estate securi es. These include risks such as declines in the value of real estate
and increased suscep bility to adverse economic or regulatory developments. The Fund may invest in smaller or medium sized companies,
which involve addi onal risks such as limited liquidity and greater vola lity than large companies. The Fund may invest in foreign securi es
which involve poli cal, economic and currency risks, greater vola lity and diﬀerences in accoun ng methods. The Fund may invest in ETFs
and ETNs, which are subject to addi onal risks that do not apply to conven onal mutual funds, including the risks that the market price of
the shares may trade at a discount to its net asset value (“NAV”), an ac ve secondary trading market may not develop or be maintained, or
trading may be halted by the exchange in which they trade, which may impact a Fund’s ability to sell its shares. MLPs are subject to certain
risks inherent in the structure of MLPs, including complex tax structure risks, the limited ability for elec on or removal of management,
limited vo ng rights, poten al dependence on parent companies or sponsors for revenues to sa sfy obliga ons, and poten al conflicts of
interest between partners, members and aﬃliates. The fund may also use op ons and future contracts, which have the risks of unlimited
losses of the underlying holdings due to unan cipated market movements and failure to correctly predict the direc on of securi es prices,
interest rates and currency exchange rates. Wri ng covered calls may limit the upside poten al of the underlying security and may obligate
the Fund to purchase the underlying security during unfavorable market condi ons.
The SDI Custom Index consists of 54% Wilshire U.S. Real Estate Securi es Index, 10% Wells Fargo Hybrid & Preferred Securi es REIT Index,
12% S&P 500 U li es Index, 12% Alerian MLP Index, and 12% Bloomberg Barclays U.S. Treasury Infla on-Linked Bond Index. The Wilshire
U.S. Real Estate Securi es Index is a float-adjusted market capitaliza on weighted index of publicly traded real estate securi es, such as:
Real Estate Investment Trusts (REITs), Real Estate Opera ng Companies (REOCs) and partnerships. The index is comprised of companies
whose charter is the equity ownership and opera on of commercial real estate. The Wells Fargo Hybrid and Preferred Securi es REIT Index
is composed exclusively of preferred shares and depository shares of U.S. real estate investment trusts. The S&P 500 Index consists of 500
large cap common stocks which together represent approximately 80% of the total U.S. stock market. It is a float-adjusted market-weighted
index (stock price mes float-adjusted shares outstanding), with each stock aﬀec ng the index in propor on to its market value. The “S&P
500 U li es Index” is the u li es component of the “S&P 500”. The Alerian MLP Index is a market-cap weighted, float-adjusted index
created to provide a comprehensive benchmark for investors to track the performance of the energy MLP sector. The Bloomberg Barclays
U.S. Treasury Infla on-Linked Bond Index measures the performance of the U.S. Treasury Infla on Protected Securi es (TIPS) market.
Federal Reserve holdings of U.S. TIPS are not index eligible and are excluded from the amount outstanding of each bond in the index.
*Standard Devia on is a sta s cal measure of the historical vola lity of a mutual fund or por olio, usually computed using 36 monthly
returns.
Credit spread is the diﬀerence in yield between two bonds of similar maturity but diﬀerent credit quality.
The CBOE Vola lity Index® (VIX®) is a key measure of market expecta ons of near-term vola lity conveyed by S&P 500 stock index op on
prices.
It is not possible to invest directly in an index.
Earnings growth is not representa ve of the Fund’s future performance.
The informa on contained herein represents the opinion of Advantus Capital Management and is not intended to be a forecast of future
events, a guarantee of future results, nor investment advice.
The Advantus Strategic Dividend Income Fund is distributed by Quasar Distributors, LLC.
Advantus Capital Management is a subsidiary of Securian Financial Group.
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